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NEW ENýGLAND INVADED.
Acording to Census Bulletin 22, cilid-

,ren born of nativ parents 1890 to 1900 de-
creast 13 percent, while children of f oreiî-
born parents increast 44 percent. Mr Kuc-
zynski conci udces: "Laf ter caref ul corisider-
ation of MNasacliusets, the nativ population
is dyitig out. If SO, the peple who suplant-
ed Indiauls ar supl-aîted by immigrants."
-"A lear Alinong Ainericans- by London Timtes
corespondeut copid into Living Age, 15 Feb. '08,

Mildltown, Con n., is a typical New Eng-
landl city, 250 years old, and very conser-
vativ in temper. Utitil recent years the
nativ element -Nas evrywhere supreme.
Within 25 years the population (now 19000)
lias been dubld by Swcdes, Germans, Ital-
lans, Poies and Canadian Frenchi. So far
the efect on the Ian guage is flot very markt
tho the distinctiv speech of the older and
les educated nativs becomes rarer daily.
-Dialeci Noies, vol. iii, p. 1.

ELEMENTS 0F VOWELS.

In voweis we distinguish: quality (tim-
bre), quantity, intensity, sharpnes (acui.té).

Tèmbre is the vowel's esential quality,
what constitutes its individuality. Lt re-
sults (in a fvsiologic view-point) from or-
ganic movements peculiar to each vocalic
articilation; (in a fysical view-point) f roni
superposition, on the f undamental laryn-
geaI sound, of secondary resonances, of the
samne origrin in normal conditions, but re-
inforced in the upper cavities.

Lnsted of counting as many vowels as
ther ar qualities perceptibi [to the ear],
we group, for greater convenience, vowels
by families (séries) and say that vowels of
,each family ar distinguishtt among them-
selvs by quality ........

Quality is caracterized fysicaly hy par-
ticular sounds more or les sharp; whence
the apelations f lat quality, sharp quality:
,é is sharp; è, is fiat.

Again, difrences of quality may be re-
ferd to difrences of opennes and cIosenes
of the vocal organ at the point where the

sr.ý EXPLANATION :OMIT Uselea letter5
CRÂ&NGE (if sounded se) d to i, a.nd ph or gh to/j

eMr For tuiler explanation and Plattorm se4
cover of Annual of New Speling (postpaid, 10 .
publisht lu August au archives of the year.

vowel is produced. è (sharp) is at the
saine tiime e-close, ê (fiat) is au open e.

As this distinction is graspt easilv, we
extend it to ail voweis; and, insted of re-
fering to the ear to caracterize shiades, we
hold to what sighit and sens-of-tuchi teach.
Thus, we cias vowels as open, close and
mnedium (where of intermediat degree).

Quality is miodif ied again acord i ng as air
patsses by niouthi alonie, or by motith and
nose together: a nexv distinction of vow-
els into oral (pure) and nasal.

Qeianeity is the vowel's duration ..
fnten8ity is the degree of for-ce with

which the vowei is pronounced.
Sha(rpnies(a cuité)ý is the vowel's musical

hight.-ROUSSELOT in Precis de Pron. Franc., p 27.
[AIl this is from a Frencli stand-point.

By acuité pitchi seems ment; not sure of it,
we render it sharpnes. Intensity is synon-
ymos with loudnies. We prefer to read:
Quantity is mestired by duration; tru, if
rememberd that of Frenchi Ellis says

The forenier shud pronounce each sylabi that
is flot weak with about equal force and length
and hiurry over weak sylabis as fast and lightly
as lie can.-Pron. for Singers, page 106.
So, neglecting weak sylabîs, duration. mes-
ures quantity (or q or d)-not tru of En--
iish, wherin stres bobs up and (Iown, like
a steam-gage, and duration the saine, andl
quantity is a compound function of stres
and duration, or q =f(s, d)].

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Ariel, (monthly, Westwood, Mtas.) lias

a great rnany Preferd Spelings and soine Amend-
ed ones, as enuJJ

-Letters on Amended Speling apeard
in T. Ps Weekt'y for several months. Sonie of
thein wer printed in sucli speling.

-IERÂLD receits for 1906 . Wishard
£15; Drurnond, $5*20; Lyon, $5-05; Pontifex, 84-s7;
l3roomel, Kimbal, McKay, Wilcox, $1 each; Boss,
$0-62; Everts, $0-60; Phipson, $0-56: Gardner, Tut-
tle, $0*50 eachi; Barnard, Blackmer. Blanch, Mis
Coleman, 0. G. Colema.n, Conquergood, Buerble,
Gasteiger, Stetson, Tillberg, Woollen, $0-25 each;
McClure, $0*15; Carbart, $0-35; Fuller, $0-16. To-
tal, $40-61. in 1907 83r52 was receivd, making a
(not very grand) total of $291-62 In eleyn years.

-Substitutes for i, ie, (mere make-
shifts for theni> ar bometimes needed for other
fonts of type. Uze what printers cs.ll "old style"
I, v. Thus, 'Giv As tu-di, aur duli bred. Forgiv

e s aur dets az wl torgiv aur detarz. Lîd As not
intu temptcsion, bAt delivar As from ivil." To
8110 &iother size o! type eee Albro's, worâs, p. 200.
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-The matter (as wel as formi) of these
words deservs atention. Evry letter bas atacht
a cosinopolitan or fundamentai sound-vaiue, dis-
regard of wbich in niany a seheme makes its re-
jection foregon. Whitney wel said (Or.& Li'ng.
Stidies, 2nd Ser., p. 198): 'evry letter of our alfa-
bet had originaiy, and stil preservs in the main,
outside of our own language, a singi unvaryiug
sound." Story, of Chicago, in the '80s, asignd old
letters to soun-ds that suited Story. Wud that he
was the last to commit that foliy!

-Virginia's setiment and historv apear
in Sketches from Old Virginia, by A. G. Bradley,
historian, who rote sketches for magazines, and
coliects themi in a volume (Macmillan, 284 pages)
with an Introduction of 39 pages. Therin is an
acount of setiment fromi 1640 on by English imi-
grants aiong the coast, later by Scoto-Irish Prot-
estants, who cleard it to the Alleghenies, thence
spreding west ijuta Kentucky, etc,

-VirgiJnia ........ and Masachuisets ar
flot merely our two most ancient and interesting
colonies, but froin theni sprung, not wholly but
in great mesure, two diverse ty pes of Auglu Arn-
enican, Northerner and Sutherner. The \Vester-
ner has apeard iately and diverts atention and
si.gnificance from oid liue of cleavage.-Ibid., p). 2.

-The iinense iigrai<tioni of Irish Rom-
au Catholics to Ainerica is qiiite a modemi afair.
it hadn't begun in the ISth cent., nor did it reachi
serios proportions tii after the faurin of 18i19...

.*.The urodern Irish inrigraut is found iu
towns cif.-h.,page 15.

-Spred the Neaws Ab)road"* is a piea bw
Mr Drumnoid for ernestnes and activity iiu dis-
tibuting aur literature. Marlît copies of t/rese
pages serv au adinirabi )urpC)se if iuiserted in let-
ters. Mamkt paragmafs receiv dubi atention.

-The spring of 1908 saw a great iluix
of peple frm Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas and OkIa-
homna chiefly, thru Winnipeg ta Alberta and Sas-
katchewan. Mvost wer nativs of U. States who "noa
a good thing when they see it." B3ritishers avoici
new districts. Many wer returning Caniadians.

-The rush to Canada and the Soutwest
i% mastiy of nativ Ainerican farmers fromn East
and Midi West who sel their farms and buy lar-
ger holdings in newer teritory. They take with
t hein (flot urban, but) rural speech.-E. B. T.

-Some Frencli Canadians leav New
England to seti ini colonies iii Alberta. In 1906
Alberta and Saskatchewan wer granted constitu-
tions (by enactmnent at Ottawa) that alowd the
Roman chumch priviieges (as ta scoals) denied. in
sorne Provinces and ail the States. Hence their
priests favor ei<idus anîd iead the way.

UNPROGlIPSSIV BISHOPS.
Recentiy U. S. Episcopai church bish-

ops met in counicil. Moved that their
Prayer Book hav its scripture selections
aiterd to acord with the Revised Version
-osto. WiI they go bak to l6th cent'y
spelings? Why not? Old spelings ar as
consistent as old verbiage in this 2Oth!
They acord with antiquated theoiogy!
Thney., like the womnan in the story, say,
iii efect "Gimi ôi auld w-e yit!"as that
srory by Leigh Hunt, who relates,

:reC'nu)iitin thi g stm of the substitution of
cro s. fo>r lon:zý s i)y Bell aibout 1801. tlat the

iùv~~~n~tûus' welxxx)~rr~a ak for the then bish-
op of Diirbart ir w -,ich' this was doue. After
pýrittii, tbŽhee '4h.~ the hii 1 etrdthenr
r3q(ie-bir, that 1.u ïx- reinstateci. As 1{mvîu-
toLs lhzv deul; d font, thev .a Z1ta get a

fresh suplY Cast of long s ta gratify the prelat's
conservatism. No one wud go bak ta long s now;
but how few dare employ a new speiing, to say
nathing of a new letter? Ar they more curageos
than the bishop>-H. D. iuiJur.Or.& Or., Oct., '07.
Contrast the unprogressiv bishops and
this progressiv rabbi :The jpresident of
Chicago Post-Graduat Medical College,
Dr Coleman, toid us that a Jewish rab-
bi came to be taut aseptic surgical meth-
ods in performing circumcîsion. Bish-
ops Thiriwal and Tempi ar noteworthy
exceptions to such asinmn stupidity. Au-
thority rules churchmen as Precedent
rules lawyers. Dr Gould wel says

The stupidest, most disgusting thiug in the
world is the bruite consemvatism that refuses ail
change, goad or flot good, from stolid unreasan.
Better c(h)area, aye, betterepilepsy than absolute
paralysis. Conservatism is the shami coynes of
iuguistic oid-maidism, a crinolin fig-leaf of filo-
logie prudery, a flg-leaf, too, not of too n.uch but
too lit] moledge-indeed, of abysmal ignorance of
the language's history.-Philad'a Medi«calNeus.

DOCTORS TO THE' RESCUE.
A reîuark on p. 194 requiires fui state-

inent anîd J ustification. Dr~ Sweet aulvised
t<) n1ake no change in est-ablishit sl)eIiti,
tii a lrraiffd-new oile had been agree1 on
1w experts. We declinie to take th e a(lvice.
Lt lor>ks like suiicidai delay. Pr-of. Skeat,
to<> (see oiîr 1). 171),' expects when contiui-
entai I)VOIIiiiuiatioti of Latin is treneral iti
secoli(day scools, which. Ile, Postgate and
others champion, then the mileniuim xvii
corne redily thru leting abroad so ma.ny
who no0 and apreciate rational vowel rep-
resentation in pairs. Vain hope! Insted of
lying on our oars as in the past, with il
t>tit (lisapointnient, we folo a course that
yields encuraging resits.

What has been done in Amierica since
the Speling, Reform Asoc'ns broke down
on both sities of the Atlantic? The Anie-
can one, establishit 1876, was kept alive til
1894, the English one, establishit 1879, ini
1884-5 died. Evrything iookt "blu."

Strangely, while or-gaizedl efort lasted
individiial exertions, exp)ectant, stood pa-
ralyzed. These betgan agrait ten or twelv
years tugo, becatis to wait idly was useles.
Xiser thru experience, intiividuais took a
souîîder, becaus more moderut, couirs.
* h is reniar-kabi that mnost of these wer

fysi ciu'îs; yet flot s0 stranre, sixîce, as Dr
Gofld, ini an adress before annuai meet-

1 ingr, tat Nfilwaukee, of the Medical lEditors
Asociation, explaind that

most strange is a ded-blank wall of conserva-
tisnb eia men. Their siexce is progressiv,

themn to ignore precedeuit and, ta eut by shortest
mont ta the end desired. No body of nmen is morEý
hiamperd, and iii no calling is labor thwartedi s,)

hilil as iii theirs, by papular iiuhemited prejudi-
ce-,anrd oId uusluift snake-skius of quackery, of
rnlyth, itd of iiiiiiinnrery.

Ou this 10e- planle iruicl is airedy done
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wvhile waiting for sience, God's mil, 81o
but sure, to grind out farther advances.
Dr Larison began his Jurnal in Jan. 1884.
TIIE IIEUALD apeard a year later. In the
'90s Gould practist in some degree whiat
lie preacht. A Phuladelfia publisher, Da-
vis, made amendinents, tho a Newcastle
translater (see our p. 88) of a Frencli book
disclaimd responsibility for them, as did
a Dublin man (see our p. 194) for a Ger-
man one of 12 large volumes publisht by
Saunders. Gould rites large and popular
miedical dictionaries (with a $5 suplement
of new words alone). Dr Dorland, Gould's
for-mer asistant, edits rival dictionaries.
Gould rites other books as nincli literary
as medical. These two publishers (Davis,
Saunders) hav large annuai outputs. Oth-
er largeD and old mnedical publiishei's there
(Blakiston, Lea, Lippincot) go no farther
than "'American speling."

Amnerican works on inedicin ar much
so't in the British les. Their entrance is
largeiy titru King(, Gower st., Londoni, who
often puts his imiprint on them, the type
flot being reset.

In New York, Wood, a large medlical
publisher, does wel, whule Appleton is con-
servativ. Yet Apiton, yielding to editors,
bro't out Foster's. Med'l Dict'y, 4 vol's, over
3000 pages 4to, in which (see its preface)
quite advanced ground is taken noingly.

Dr Taylor's 1Medical World, Philadel fia,
monthly, goes farther (since 1901 and on
comendabi uines) than Gould, who edits
ailoth e m onth lv,Arnerican Mledicin. The r
ar many others that lak of space forbids
mention, as the Chicago Jurnat of Amer.
Medical Asoc'n, weekly, and Moden Jfed-
icin, monthly, Battie Creek, Midi.

Linguists who 8say mucli and do liti ar
in in arkt contrast to these doctors that say
luti, (Io something and keep at it. For ex-
ampi, Andrew D. White, LL. D., ex-presi-
dent of Corneli etc., had a great oportu-
iiitv iii puhlishing his two vol's on Chap-
terq in t/te IVairf»aie of Science. Yet it was
lu the worst ol d-cuntry speling! Some wiîo
s'îy nothing ever herd of do better. Thols
Daiy Seymour, professor of Greek at Yale
<died 31 Dec., 1907), has lis romarkabl
book, Life in t/he Ilomeric Age, in Amer!-
can speling, tho publishit by Macmillan,
l)ninted in Gl,-asgo-v! The grood book says:
Not evri wAn hu seth Lord! Lord! bAt hi hu due/z.

NOTES ON PRONUNCIATION.
(a) A peculiarity here is transformatioia

of wenk final vowels: 8,is changed invari-
al)ly to i, Amierica us aMAI.ki, California is
colforn'; i, oy 0 u, b ecome ,, et*.ic:nna-ti SAII-
snotai, Osw0eqo oswiga, Porto Rico pot-%x.îca,
potato potict&, Honolulu honaMla.-R~I. H1.
C(ECIEO(-,,N, Seattle, Wash., in Jur. Or. &~

O1%, .Jan., '06. S. M. F. says (Ibid.) sucli is
flot herd from educated Americans. That
us, receivd speech there 18, more or les, se-
lectiv or conventional, as plank 10 says.

(b) Peple here sometimes drop r: sarsa-
p(trala iS soesaparilla [soesapaî.eIla is comon
in Ontario] or SoSafarulla;l llerbert, hr'brt
or hrbut;2 Hurlburt, br'F-brt or hAl-brt;
WVorcester, wi.str; burst, bAst or br'st. We
bAst or br'st a bom, boiler, etc., but l)Ast a
"trust,," bank or asembly. Ourse is CAS or
cr's, but "pure cussednes" 18 piùr cAsedneS;
ho rse is hos with old pelple, but scools for a gene-
ration h&v taut that this is inelegant and incor-ect; marsz, harsz, a.r often moesh, boesh; partridge,
cari ridge, ar poetridj, ceetridj, les than fornmerly;
dares not 15 doesn't-[poetridj. coetridj, doesn't ar
cornon thruout the Great-Lake region]-Februa.
t-v is felyyu-a.ri [from nîistaken analogy to Janu-
ary] woested le wustid; surprse, sapraiz. We hav
Casson (caas '-n), Carson; Foster, Forster, Foresteit;
Shaut. Short. Teachers f orbid dropt r unless ini
proper naines whose owners pronounce sQ. .Dog
has no intrusiv r, but widow., wzndow, yýeilow, etc.,
may be widr, windr, ye]r, etc., among old peple,
tho not sanctiondý halloo is halr (a as ah!)

Addison, N. Y. E. B. TH9OBNTON.
[Notes: 1, Perhaps from mistaken analogy to

sassafras. 2, MrT. holds that r(as wel as1, m, n)
may be vocalic and sylabic (Nwheni held, or pro-
longd a litl, the prolongation being denoted by a
raisd comma). Such r z.s herd: shud it be recog-
nized in Orthoepy or "correct" speech? Whitney
and Ellis cud be quoted contra.-EDITOR.]

(c) "Dialect Speech in Nebraska" is a
pape r of 12 pages by Prof. Pound. It says:

Los of r is fairly frequent, ruostly thru either
asinilation or disimulation: dassnt, cuss, pussy
(pursy), fust, bust. hoss, sassaparil la (sassafrilla),
passe], nuss, yestiddy, scasely, supprise, Febuary,
pýotrait, pattridge, cattridge, libary, woyyer (war-
rior), they 15 (ther is), hs.nkachif..........
coniftable.-Dialect Notes, vol. iii, p. 58.

Intrusiv r is very comon: George Warshington
.. woosterd (worsted). .. Final r is aded oea-

sionaly in words like fallow, wallow; but idear, vis-
tar, beforeavowel, ar imported only.-Ibid.,p. 57.
Now, eastern Nebraska, wherin Poun d ob-
servs, is 1250 miles west of Addison in
central New York. Striking resembian-
ces an explaind by New York state being
a gateway from New England to the west
ail thru the last century when westward,
ho! was the cry. Upper Canada, Michigan,
northenn Ohio, Indiana and Illinoi wer so
setld or pioneerd l)y actual extension be-
fore the advent of railways In midi '50s.
Then the flux crost lake Michigan and the
MHisisipi. Britishers came with children.
The children (in scool and out) lernd the
prevailing vernacular and practist it after
their parents past. The proces is stil in
fui sw,ýing. Now they cry, northwestward!

(d) Pound reports :"words like spoo7b,
rooM, 7liof, roof, etc., generaly shorten the
vowel Lu. e., shift from ùl] to u. Sometimes
spoo;t bas A." (Ibid., p. 56). From. Addi-
son Mr T. reports (our p. 183) spoon, isPOo7
(and food from Kansas) wuth u. Froni
Michigan Fosdic reports wuth u:» root, soon,
hoof, hoop (in U. S. Wurdier, page 17).
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WORD - REGISTER.
[Line 1lis Oid Speling; 2, Amended Sp.; 3, New Sp.1
1 duma current a.ccent(v) learned (adj.) view
2 i g . erned 6
3 dé cArent acsent "6 viu

NOTES
0f the two fornme (duma,douma) in use

duina is both shorter and better. The ou
in it for ùl, like ou in Soudan (better Su-
dan) apears to be merely the French way
of speling ù. When u lias but one con son-
ant between it and the vowel next after,
the consonant belongs to the after-coming
sylabi. In other words, u ends an open
sylabI, and so sounds il, tho unmarkt.

In our language A ocurs in stopt sylabis
only. Wer an r dropt f rom lcurrent,' the
rule above for u wud Iead to durent. This
dubi r is flot required in New Speling.

Urged to drop i from view to acord with
few, we hesitate, becaus, so far as can be
foreseen, it shud be restored in New Sp.
In provisionai New Speiing.1

A SIMBOL FOR WIK NIUTRAL.
'Twud bi ayeni stiupid man lii didn't

rialaiz oat, if hi shud p1Ablish a gret werk
on mathamatics, in hwich Ili yiizd 3 wiô
t)a valyu av 5, and 5 wio oa valyu av 9, and
()On ajAsted valyuz ta 01 Aôer ujumaraiZ
môr or les in agrîmant wio ()a coman prak-
tis, ()a confiuzian araizing wud môr âan
ofset o6' valyu av eni thing hi cud posibli
hav t' tICh.-W.C.ALBRO in Jur. Or. & Or.,
Feb., '08. [Mivr A., hu livz in Pokep-si, N.
Y., advoc-ets reprezente-sion ov ?5e wik
njutral. Hii yiizez oe bobt-LId-a put fôrth
in Rep5rt ov Joint Coînitti, for hwich wi
hav a betar simbol (a) put in hwerever A.
puts 6e former. We beliv ois siînbol, be-
said shoing colfkwial, wud bi 0V yiis tu
wik spelarz and illiterat pipi, hu cud re-
zor t tu it in raiting a script a abA~V 6e lain
hwen Anserten hwot Aoer wik vauel tu
yûz-au izi spel for oem. Printerz shud
flot emploi it iu Orthografi, Anles8 tu giv
aktiual colôkwial. Colocwi iz bro'der and
môr f luid oan "'resivd spiclI" hwich Or-
thografi atemnpts tu reflekt.]

ORTIIOGRAF1 iZ LNTERMIDIÂT.
Der iz a nid intermidiat betwin bi or-

dinari rider'z and be fonetic ekspert's,
numli, nid ov simpi, yet aaund, instrAk-
sion az tu elementari fakts 0v ponAnsie-
sion-a nid bat oe pop yular diksionariz
and orthoepic manyuailz rm tu mrt. For
bis ëi alfabet comonli yiizd iz insAfisient,
hwail eni alfabet bat wud complitli sat-
isfai ëi ekspert's demand'z wud hi tii
complieted. Tu mit bis intermidiat nid

KEY:~ Ô I A 6 ù oi ai au ju
as in they see us oid rule oil aisie owi few

(Marking o or u is unnecesary in open sylabis.)

fonetic micrometri mAst not hi carid tii
far. 0v côrs ber iz rùm for difrens ov
opinion az tu hwot ar 'elementari fakts.'
Wî Min saundz hwich, wibaut stAdi 0V
langwejez Aber ban lnglish, and wibaut
long and labôrios trrning in fonetics, can
hi distingwisht and reprodiust bai eni
WAT1 wiling tu giv sîrios atension.

Aur alfabet, ben, shud provaid WAfl
(and preferabli bAt WAn) sain for îch izili
distingwishabl saund in aur langwej.
Praimari consideriesionz ar bat it bi izi
tu lern, izi tu rîd,' and Anmist1ekab1. Dis
mînz bat it shud muk be larjest posibi
yiis 0V familiar Rôman letarz, and lîst
posibi yùs 0v daiacrities, olwez môr or
les confiuzing. An alfabet 0v niuli in-
vented simboiz oo az injînios az in Viz-
ibi Spîch wud hav no prospect 0V cAming
intu jeneral yiis. Aber demandz having
bîn satisfaid, SAm regard shud hi had
for biuti or, raber, bat sens 0V congruiti
acwaird bai 6e habit 0v rîding. -epo? t
ofloint Commtltee, p. 5, conferming opinionz ecs-
prest at botm ov aur p. 193, lst col.

Reform iz ever betwîn be devil and 6e
dip si. A new sistem mASt flot hi 1) fo-
netîcali Aflsaund; 2) tii compleks for or-
dinari raiting. 1) ecscliidz ol atempts tu
jeneralaiz Ansaund lnglish daigrafs-be
"iaul, grait, bloo, oashun" scûl srrmZ At-
erli imposibi. 2) ecsclùdz ol strikt fo-
nografi. Hwen A raits a biznes letar
hiz WAfl aidia iz tu ecspres hiz tho'ts az
cwikli az posibi, not tu giv a miniut ec-
zemplar 0V hiz pronAnsirsion. Fonografi
iz nesesari for fonetics, not ordinari rait-
ing.-Dn R. Ross iuûr. Or. &' Or., Fetl;., 190M.

HI DIDN'T WONT TRUTH.
Fabert E-, a parish prîst in York

caunti, nir Toronto, iz nôted for redi wit.
Hiz bishop or SAM Aber supîrior instrAk-
ted him tu sAbscraih for The Orange Sen-
tinel, and tu rîd, mark, lern, and wotch
it, az it woz tho't tu nid wotching. Pie
Sentinel woz ben pAblisht in Truth hild-
ing, on Adeled st., hwerin Mr S. Frank
Wilson pAblishez hiz wikli, Truth. Fa-
ber E--'z SAhscripsion ran aut, az SAb-
scrîpsîonz ar a pt tu du, and hi cum in tu
reniu. A yAng ludi hu hukt SAbscripsionz
woz thAnderstrAk tu si a prîst SAhscraib,
and gaspt in brethies amEzmment: "lzn't
ber SAM mist2k? lzn't it Truth yu wont?
Its ofis iz nekst dôr. " Wiô meri twinkl
and wel trild Hibernian r, hi sed: "Ah,
shiirr, and if it 's trruth ai wont it izn't
hirr ai 'd CAM!"

THE HERALD ie publisht (with misionary ob-
ject> in Jan., April, Juiy, Oct., at 25 Believue av.,
Toronto, Canada. SUBSCRIBE AND DIsTRIBUTB
in letters, in scools, privatly in a hunderd ways.
s copies to one adress, 25 cents'a year in advance.
Yur influence to extend circulation is soiicited.
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